
Coastal Montessori
Charter School

PTO Meeting Minutes

March 8, 2016
Waccamaw Library

The PTO president, Melissa Nordstrom, called this meeting to order at 6:15 
pm. Those in attendance were Christine Kaulback, Lynn Dziekan, Robyn 
Jones, Lisa Maselli.

There were no new attendees at this meeting.

Secretary's Report: Minutes front the February 9th meeting were 
submitted and accepted.

Treasurer's Report:  Our current balance is $4096.41.

Old Business:

1. Fundraising/Financial Summary:                                                                                                    
         a. Spring Membership Drive Results: The spring membership drive
             produced 3 new families with a total of 4 scholars. We will be doing
             the membership drive multiple times in the Fall. We are going to
             change the message on the PTO membership forms so that

    families can participate in the PTO without having to sign up for
             activities.
         b. Goal Update: Melissa will be meeting with Steve Chambers from
             Mercom on Thursday, March 9 @ 8:00am to discuss the PA system        
             at the new school.
2.    CMCS PTO Community Give Back:
         a. Bagel Cafe Day: Barb Royal is taking care of this and is out of 
             for MMUN. 



New Business:

1. Beach Blast:         
         a. Date: Sunday, May 15th at Huntington Beach State Park from 
             1:00 - 5:00.
         b. Activities: The following activities will be held at the Beach Blast:
                            - Hula Hoop Contest
                            - Sac Races
     - Corn Hole

- Volleyball
- Tug of War- this will be mixed between kids/adults
- Relay Races
- Disk Golf
- Sand Castle Contest

          c. Food: The PTO will pay for the hamburgers, hot dogs, drinks,
              charcoal and ice. Classes will be in charge of other items. The 
              categories for the other items are:
           - salads/side dishes

- vegetables
- paper products
- chips- assorted
- desserts
- condiments/hamburger toppings
- buns

             The drinks will be water and lemonade. We will determine what 
                we have left over for paper products. Decorations will be
                ordered through Oriental Trading. The budget for this event will 

       be $500.00. Forms will go out April 11 and be due back by 
                April 22. This will help get the shirt orders in.
           d. Fundraising Ideas: Surfboard pictures (Melissa can get the 
               surfboards). Prop stand for pictures (Robyn spoke with Kim and
       the scholars will help paint the prop stand but will need a place
        to store it). We will need to follow up with the people who 

      volunteered to do the photography. Maybe each photographer 
      can do an hour. There will be a $10.00 admission fee per child
      and it will include a rash guard. Rash guards will also be sold. 
      They will have the same logo as last year but we will need a price

        per shirt. Robyn Jones will follow up with Melissa's contact for the 



               rash guards. It was recommended to have a separate meeting for 
      the people who wanted to donate the photography. We will also
      send out a reminder to all the volunteers who signed up for the 

         Beach Blast.
2. Fundraisers
            a. Fun Warehouse Day: We will roll this out on the date that was
                picked, March 10 from 4:00 until closing. Teacher, Principals 
                and Administration play laser tag for free.We are hoping for at        

       least 40 families to participate. Jason Minzler will supply the 
       flyers.

            b. St. Patrick's Day: Thursday March 17: Since there were some
                concerns with the State and the 50/50 raffle, we are not going to 

       be doing the raffle for St. Patrick's day. We will conduct the raffle
       with door prizes at the Beach Blast.
   c. Easter Egg Hunt: We are going to pass on this event since the 
       timing is not good.
   d. Earth Day: Friday, April 22: We are trying to get someone to 

        donate seedlings. We will let Tia know since CMCS is already
        doing something for Earth Day.

   e. Yankee Candle Promo for Mother's Day: This will start March 
                 15 and we have reviewed the catalog packets that will be sent 

        home.There is a mobile App free with group number where you
        can continue to buy until July 15th. Parents have the option to

         purchase the candles online/mobile App or the order forms that 
                 will be returned to the school. Online/mobile App orders will be
                 delivered to their homes and order form orders will be delivered
                 to the school and then distributed. Delivery will be the week prior
                 to Mother's Day (week of May 1). We will market this event as 
                 gifts for graduation, end of year and teacher 
                 appreciation gifts. Since this fundraiser has a 40% return, it has
                 great potential.
              f. Shopping Club: Due to the great feedback from the teachers,
                 we will be doing the shopping club for their end of year gifts.

        We will only be doing gift cards and Lynn will be revising the 
        the forms to show that. This event will start on May 2 and end

                 on May 18. The shopping and wrapping will be done by May 22. 
3. Summer Planning Team
              a. MMUN & Other Fundraising Arms: We would like to have a



                  meeting over the summer to have our fundraising laid out for
                  for the next year. This will help us not compete with the MMUN
                  for dollars.
              b. Meeting with Staff for Feedback: We would like to meet with 
                   the teachers and staff to obtain their feedback about what
                   worked, what didn't, what they would like to see more of,         
                   what mistakes were made etc. Their feedback is very important
                   to us and the feedback that is given will be worked on in future
                   PTO meetings. We are thinking about planning a Happy Hour 
                   for the teachers and staff to say thank you. We are thinking 
                   about creating a survey that will help us obtain feedback and 
                   to see when people can attend the PTO meetings so the
                   meetings can meet their needs.
              c. Other: A thank you note will be sent to Lori Pigg for maintaining 
                  the PTO board.
  
The next PTO meeting will be on Tuesday, April 12 at the Waccamaw 
Library from 6-7:30. May 10th will be our last meeting.

Minutes were respectfully submitted by Christine Kaulback, PTO Secretary.
                   
                
                    

  


